Gibberellic acid increases the level of RNA polymerase associated with chromatin isolated from expanding internodes of light-grown, dwarf pea plants (Pisum sativum L.), without a detectable increase in the amount of DNA template available.
Gibberellic acid brings about an increase in the RNA content of expanding internodes from intact, dwarf pea plants (1, 2) and an increase in the rate at which RNA is formed by nuclei isolated from treated pea tissue (6) . The following work was done to determine if the increase observed in internodes might be attributed to an increase in the level of RNA polymerase associated with chromatin or to an increase in the amount of template DNA available for transcription by the enzyme, or to both.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Growth of Plant Material. Seeds of the dwarf pea (Pisum sativum L.) cultivar Progress No. 9 (Ferry Morse Seed Co.) were imbibed in shallow water at 24 C for 18 hr and sown in plastic containers of vermiculite. The plants, 25 per container, were raised in growth cabinets (temperature 20 C, constant light of about 4000 ft-c provided by General Electric cool white reflector fluorescent tubes, and incandescent lamps) and watered daily with half-strength Hoagland's solution. The Pyrophosphate (5 umoles) 5 2 RNase (10 jig) 9 3 RNase (100 jAg) 6 tions were carried out; subsequently, the levels of DNA were measured more precisely with the Burton technique.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Expansion of the fifth internodes of Progress No. 9 seedlings is shown in Figure 1 . It can be seen that GA3 brought about a marked increase in growth, the effect being just significant 6 hr after treatment (t test). (--) . Data are derived from these given in Table III Chromatin isolated from GA3-treated plants 48 hr after treatment showed a marked increase in the level of associated RNA polymerase activity when compared with controls (Fig. 2) . GA3 had no stimulatory effect on RNA synthesis in vitro (Table I) . Results of a time course experiment, in which chromatin was isolated at different times after GA3 treatment, are given in Table Ill . Maximal activity occurred for both treated and control internodes during early expansion (cf. Fig. 1 ). The maximal increase resulting from GA3 treatment was at 24 hr (Fig. 3) ; this was also found in two other experiments. Growth rates (mm/hr) were calculated for different points along the curves presented in Figure 1 , and the growth rates of GA3-treated internodes are expressed as percentages of the corresponding data for the controls. These percentages are included in Figure 3 . The maximal increase in polymerase activity brought about by GA3 precedes the maximal increase in growth rate, and both polymerase activity and growth have increased by 6 hr. Figure 4 shows the effect of adding increasing levels of E. coli polymerase to chromatin isolated either from internodes 12 hr after GA3 treatment, or from comparable controls. There is no evidence that the amount of available template is increased by GA3 treatment. No evidence was obtained for increases at 6 and 24 hr either, though a small increase (some 10%) was observed at 48 hr. This situation is in contrast with that observed when seed dormancy is broken by gibberellin. Jarvis et al. (5) have shown that dramatic increases in template availability occur in hazel seeds during dormancy breaking by gibberellin, and the increase is followed by increased polymerase activity. The situation in pea internodes, which are already growing at the time of GA3 treatment, is more reminiscent of that seen in hypocotyls treated with 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid, where an increase in polymerase occurs without detectable increase in available template (7). It remains possible that in the pea internodes there are small changes in template which cannot be detected by these techniques. Changes in RNA released by pea nuclei isolated after GA3 treatment (6) are consistent with this possibility.
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